Buy the FOSM Braintree Mystery Trail booklet and follow clues
around the town centre to discover the answer to our mystery.
You may even learn something that you didn’t know about our
little town…
Head to www.pta-events.co.uk/hellofosm to purchase
On Sale Now - £5 – All proceeds to Friends of St Michael’s Fund
Prize money kindly donated by

It’s been a long time in the planning but despite the very hot sunshine
last week and several days of drizzly rain we have nearly finished the
Sensory Garden. Only a few little additions needed…

The Committee have given a lot of time and muscle to make this project look so
fantastic but we have had some help along the way and there are some people
we must thank.
So a huge and heartfelt, thank you goes to;
Conrad, Zach and Sinead Yates (C.J.Yates Construction) for giving their time
and energy and some helpful tools to make our job a little easier
David Willis (Keyline Builders Merchants) for cutting to size and supplying the
plastic pipes for us to use as planters
Asa Yaxley for removing the tree stump that stood in the way of our central path
Phil (St Annes Haulage) for a ton of slate delivered to us all for free
UK Electrical for the Cable drums that we made into tables
Naomi Seymour and Sofie Warner for their horticultural knowledge ☺

The garden is a space for all children to enjoy, please be gentle with
it but let them be inquisitive, pick a strawberry if its ripe, smell the
herbs, listen to the water and the chimes and feel the different
textures under foot.
All we ask is that it is treated with respect and love so that
it continues to flourish for everyone to enjoy…

A huge thank you to Callie, Isabel and Arthur Westwood
(and their parents) for donating £67.50 to The Friends of St
Michaels Fund.
They all completed a 20.1 mile bike ride over the weekend
for Charity and have kindly given half of their donations to
us. Thank you ☺

And don’t forget…
We have received a kind donation from Chelmsford
City Racecourse which we have made into a prize for you ☺
For your chance to win the
Grandstand/Paddock tickets for two
bundle please enter via ParentMail.
£1 per entry
The winner will be drawn on
Friday 16th July

